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Indian butchery of the settlers. He

states that one of the victims of the

bloody carnage was Richard Car- -

may 1 true, as no time is given, it
is possible it may have lieen done
at the same time the other munters
were committed, as that valley was
not searched for several days after
the battle. The band who commit-
ted the murders was very small. A
brother of Hon. A. Laugell writes:
"Six Indians killed the four Boddys,
and eight were in the party that
killed Brotherton and his two boys,
and also four others. The Indians
came up to these people in a friend-

ly manner, talked with them, and
then deliberately shot them down.
Wm. Nuss was riding along the
road, when two Indians approached
him, put their guns agaiimt him and

The Plaindealer, of Roseburg,

has again been appointed litigant

organ of Douglas county.
Marion county has lost some $50

Merino sheep by dogs lately.
W. G. Boyes, proprietor of the

Boyes Hotel at Halsey, died on

Sunday last, Tlie disease of which

he died baffled the skill of the phy-

sician. He was first seized with a

fit ot vomiting and afterwards suf.

fered severe crampbgs, which fi-

nally terminated in death.

G. F. Rice, an old and promi.

nent citizen ot Yisalia, Cal., was

shot iu the bowels, it was thought

fatally, on the 28th ult., by Erastus

PACIFIC COAST KBWII.

The funeral of Father Waller at

Salem last Friday was largely

The CvUw Gazette was de-lay-

last week because of sickness

the editor's family. An almanac

upon which the editor is engaged

will soon be out.

Eggs are 75 cents a dozeu at
Walla Walla.

Olympia had a full time on

Christmas.

Ike Bowman, of tho Idaho

Worlds fell down on the sidewalk

in Idaho City, one day last week,

and broke his arm.

In San Francisco, on the 22d

lilt, Jo. Fazen bit oif Thomas

( lark's nose. Fazen was arrested

tor mayhem.

The Kev. Mr. Weeks has a

nourishing church and Sabbath-scho- ol

established on !'an Juan Is-

land, which is well attended. The

American officers at the military

post, who are very courteous and

kind gentlemen, are gratified that

jurisdiction has been extended over

that portion of the Territory
JViss Speak, of Olympia, who

was taken to the Insane Asylum at
; teilacoom about two mouths ago

a raving maniac, has returned home

happily restored to mental health.

The Boise Stirtcsmvn of the 19th

says "flour is getting short at that

place and is selling at $9 per bar-re- l,

with very little in the market.

The railroad question is agitat-

ing the people of Idaho.

7'he Supreme Court of Washing,

ton Territory made the following

appointments of rutted States Com-

missioners: Wm. II. Andrews, of

Walla Walla ; H . !. Newton, of

Yakima county, aud Joseph II.

Houghton, of Olympia.
WalterS. Kitchen has been beld

to appear before the V. S. District

Court for Oregon on a oharge ot

robbing the mail at Yantis Station,

on the Boise road. The depreda

tion on that road have been going

on for a year or more.

Several Indians holding claims

in Whatcom county, W. T, have

built houses, fenced lands, have

stock, and are holding c'aims like

other settlers. Some whit e settlors,

supposing the Indians had no rights

which they were lwund to respect,

jumped their claims, The matter

lias lately come up before the Su-

perintendent of Indian Affairs, who

decides that the Indians are enti- -

--tied to their claims, having several

their tribal relations, they not hav-ti,- g

drawn any annuities for several

years, and has notified the white

sett'ers to vacate the lands.

A purse of $27 was contributed

of "the sinners' mite" to the Hev.

Wm. .tVoPhcetcrs at the 'Christmas

i Tee festival in Olympia.

From Salt I.nke,l)ec.27th,comes
this: About 2.30 this afternoon an

avalanche COO feet wide and 12

feet deep, came down, crossing the

Kta;e road and carrying away from

eight to ten teams aud teamsters,

lacking them 1,500 feet across Cot

tonwood Creek. 2'hirty teamsters

were shoveled out alive but badly
bruised. Four more are not reoov- -

ered. It is thought impossible to

find them before spring, although

200 men are at work shoveling.

All the teams in the lineof the ava- -

immbo were swent awav. The

names of the men are unknown.

Eighty mules were dug out, some

dead, others severely bruised.

A correspondent from hinkville

relates a sad episode of the Xodoc
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vigan, who was killed on the

Boddy place. He had been mar

ried but a few weeks. He was shot

down in the presence ot his young

wife, who was told to make the

best of her way to Linkville or she

would be treated iu the same way.

The poor young woman, who is not

over nineteen years old, the way,

tied to the woods and that night

traveled eight miles to the mouth

of Lost river, where she was res-

cued by a party sent out to look

for bodies.

Capt. Isaac W. Smith, Engineer

of the Locks, has been presented

with a go'd watch on behalf ot the

workmen and other friends

From Yisalia, Cal.,I)ec. 24, comes a

this : James JlcCreery, a desierado,

killed Charles Al en,about 5 o'clock

this afternoon. He was arrested

within a few minutes by the officers

in an out-huu- to which he had

iled, armed to the teeth. He was

taken from the officers by an d

crowd amid the cries of "hang
him !" "shoot him I" etc., but the

officers finally succeeded in lodging
him in jail. A Yigilance Commit-

tee was at once organized around
.hfl ini! doors, a demand was made

for the prisoner, and the Sheriff

and Deputies were overpowereu
and tlie kevs token from tliem, aiul j

McCreery taken from the jail aud

hung. The excitement nas an suo-side- d

and the body is still hanging
from the bridge amid tlie pouring
rain. The unanimous sentiment of

the people was "wed done!' Great

praise is due the Sheriff aud Depu-

ties for their efforts to arrest the

hanging.
Over $100,000 have been

in buildings in Olympia and

Turn water this year.
A stranger at Astoria, while

passing by Arrigoni's Hotel, fell

through a hole in the wharf and

narrowly escaped drowning. This

is the second occurrence of this

kind.

Hie new Custom House and Post

Office at Astoria will soon be com- -

iltted. H is a much needed im-

provement.

Public meetings are being held

in Wyoming on the subject of

breaking up that Territory and

parcelling it out among tne
States and Territories.

Public opinion is about equally
on the subject.

It is thought the sum of $20,000

will be appropriated by Congress

to l'o on with the buildinsr of the

Territorial Penitentiary at Steila--

coom.

A change is announced in two ot

the officers of the Oregou Central

Kailroad, (West Side.) A. de

Pourtales is the Vice President and

Jos. Gaston, Secretary.
'he Statesman says Monday the

Governor signed Commissions

which were eonutersined the day
following, and sent to the parties
concerned as follows: A. Noltner,

Notary Public at Oregon City re

appointed. A. C. Jones, Nolarv
Hub c at Albany
S. K. Goodale, Commissioner of
i eeds for Oregou, to reside at New
York. K. C. 'Mason of Goose Lake

was appointed one of the Commis-

sioners for the construction of the

Jackson, (.rant aud Baker C ouuty
Wagon Road, iu place of James

Barnes, resigned.
7'he Jacksonville Sentinel gives

a rumor that the Modocs have

killed a herder near Laugell valley,
and two otlier men iat identified.
Th herder was attacked at tlie

corral, and being armed with a

Henry rifle, l.ad evidently made a

vigorous resistance, as pools of b ood

were found at various places near
the corral, and ho succeeded iu get,
ting six miles away before Wy
kil ed him. Though the report

tired.
The rumor that deer have the

epizootic is denied by hunters.

During last year 88 steamships
arrived in Portland, and 79 depart-
ed.

Below Cathalaraet last Saturday,

man, name not given, was killed

by the falling of a tree;

The election of officers for the

Emmet Guard, Portland, for the

ensuing year, is as follows accord-

ing to the Oregonian : Captain,
Jos. 11. Wiley; 1st Lieutenant,
John Storan; 2d Lieutenant, T.

Malloy ; 1st Sergeant, W. H. Court-ne- v:

2d Senreant. J. J. Barrett:
3d Seargeant, Paul Kingston ; th

Sergeant, Owen Jvmney.
In Nevada near Virginia City on

the 30th ult., a Piute Indian named

liitrtalo Bill, while drunk, went to
his camp, obtained a revolver and
Kj10t ftlMj UeJ another Indian,
whereupon the Pidtes formed a vig.
itaiice committee, seized ttie crimi
ual, tied him hand and foot, beat

out Iris brains aud cut Ins throat.

All the Consular flags were at
halt-ma- in San Francisco last

Tuesday, out of respect to the late

King Kamahameha.

The gold coinage in San Fran-

cisco during last year was $16,000,-000- ;

silver, $16,880,600.
A correspondent of the Bulletin

writing from the North Yamhill,

Dec. 31st, says that last Sunday
Mr. J. Torrence wfbt into his pan-

try tor tlie purpose ot taking a

lunch, there being a plate ot cold

boiled beef standing on one of the
shelves. lie took a piece off the
nlate and took a mouthful of it, but

lit chewing it he tasted the bitter of

strychnine and spit it out and open-ingth- e

door threw the piece he

be d in his hand out, at the same

time calling to his wife that the
meat was poisoned, and upon ex-

amination, sure enough it was found

to be covered with crystalixed

strychnine. In the meantime a dog

got the meat thrown out and was

immediately thrown into parox-

ysms. The correspondent further

says that a man was being tried tor

the offense with ample evidence to
convict him. Probable cause, love

matters.

Tons ot tirkeys, chickens, ducks

and geese were cast iuto the San

Francisco bay on the 25th ult., the

market having been overstocked.

Olympia has a female dentist.

Hay is $20 per ton at Olympia.

Olympia has ten saloons and one

Good Templar's Lodge.
A petition to Congress asking for

an appropriation of $25,000 for the
I"

improvement of Yamhill river is

licing circulated, says the Jinlktin.
Mormons hate the Federal offi-cia-

ls

among them with a perfect

hatred

They are already beginning to
look around in Washington Terri-

tory for the candidate who will bu

the next Delegate to Congress.
Two livery stable keepers at

Walla Walla, having contracted

debts to the amount of from $7,000

to $8,000, then decamped lor Boise

A. Tenbrook has been appointed,

postmaster of Hot Springs postoffice,

Jackson county.

Woodpiles at Jackson villo have

a way of going off speedily.

Weiesner. Tlie latter was shot in

the back, but by whom was not

known.
Baker City is talking of build-

ing three wells and purchasing a

fire engine to protect against the

"devouring element."

It is rumored that the earthquake
shook the spectacles from the nose

of a somewhat distinguished pro-

fessor at the Forest Grove Univer-

sity.
The late rise in the Willamette

compelled the A'alem flour mills to

suspend operations.

Lycurgus Vineyard, of Polk

county has fallen heir to $100,000

left him by his grandfather.

It is reported thatMr.Trallinger
is building a warehouse at Center-- ,

ville in Washington couuty, and

also a small steamer to ply on tho

waters of Dairy creek.

A man in Polk county raises fif-

teen pound turnips.
The youngest daughter ot Rev.

Thomas Condon died at the Dalles

a few days ago.

The Yreka Jpurnal says the

Modoc news published by the San

Francisco Chronicle from its

is entirely sensational

aud false.

The editor of the Baker City

Democrat saw smoke issuing from

Mount Powder on the 18th ult.,

thirteen miles distant

Mr. George Swift, living on

Little Birch Creek, Umatilla coun-

ty, got his feet badly frozen a few

weeks ago in the mountains.

A lady fainted in the theater at

Portland last Saturday night.
The burning of the old Universi

ty building at Salem the other day,

involved a loss of some $300 m

doors, timber, etc.

Chinese have been jailed in Ba-

ker county for robbing sluices

Mr. Baldwin, of Yaquina Bay,

has raised a cabbage weighing 56

lbs What a cabbage head!

W. W. Dennis left Jacksonville

without paying his bills. 7'hough

absent, he "still lives1 in Jackson-ville- s

memory.
The epizootic can have a chance

on 64,625 horses in this State the

number given by census.

Two panthers were killed and

one wounded at a single shot by an

Indian ou itogue rjyer tne, otuei,

day.

It is sittgntar that the true souree

of the great Snake river, Iwis'
Fork of the Columbia, was discov-

ered only last summer. It heads

iu Madison lake, which was hith-

erto supposed to be the source 4
Madison river. U lake lies, be--,

bind the "Tetons''(prowid tee-tong-

to your right as you go up

tU overlap read, "from Salt Lake

to, Montana,

A postoffice has been established

auth Mountain, Owyhee coun-

ty, Idaho, and T. J. Viuton ap

pointed postmaster.


